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1- INTRODUCTION
In order to ﬁll the gap between the increased demand for a specialized, technical and on me
supplying for the construc on feeding industries and the supplies that usually don’t meet the
customers’ expecta on we decided to challenge all the barriers and to provide an ethical,
reliable and responsible sourcing.
With more than ten years of real on hand experience. Al Anssar can provide the customer
with all the required technical support while the iden ﬁca on of the need or even during the
supply.
Al Anssar company is working in three main ﬁelds:
1- Aggregate Supplying.
2- Concrete Addi ves.
3- Management.
In the construc on ﬁeld it requires a lot of ﬂexibility and ability to respond in the fastest way
along with being able to adopt to the changes.
We provide aggregate in all sizes anywhere inside S.A.E. with quality standards that all
customers can rely on. Anssar has handled a lot of na onal mega projects under the umbrella
of mul -na onal companies with great achievements. Anssar has managed to keep an eye on
the three factors Price, Quality and Time. We can adopt to any changes to provide the
shortest lead me even with new sources. Anssar ﬂeet is always tracked and the key account
team can be reached 24/7 to assure that each client will get the required services. Even on the
pre award Anssar can provide both technical and logis cs advices to enhance the produc vity
and the proﬁtability of any project. –That’s also a part of the technical project management
division- Our strategy is The Best Ingredients Lead to Op mal Performance.
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2- OUR PRODUCTS & SERVICES
 AGGREGATES SUPPLYING
With more than 1 Million m3 of aggregate supplying to various loca ons inside Egypt. Al
Anssar has been a reliable source for our customers.
Al Anssar has par cipated in many of the mega projects inside Egypt such as but not limited
to the following
 Suez Cannel tunnels
 Bani Areda Airport
 Assuit power plant
 Military building inside new capital
 Housing projects inside new capital
 Housing projects in 10th of Ramadan City
 Housing projects in Badr city
Al Anssar company was involved in deﬁning the needs at some projects and even was
involved in the study of other many projects.
In order to fulﬁll the needs of the above-men oned projects the opera ons team was
working closely with our clients in order to assure:
1. Right Quality
2. Right Quan ty
3. Right Time
4. Right Place
5. Right Price
Quality:
Al Anssar gives an eye for the quality that is supplied to our clients. Our opera on team
follows up strictly with the sources via analyzing random samples to assure that it works
according to the approved technical speciﬁca ons.
Quan ty:
Al Anssar worked in a very high demanding nature. Al anssar was and s ll able to provide the
needed quan es.
Place & Time:
Al Anssar worked in a very ght me windows along with remote areas in order to assure the
client requirements are met
Price:
Compe ve price is always our way. Al Anssar doesn’t add extra cost for assuring any of the
above
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 CONCRETE ADDITIVIES

Al Anssar is an oﬃcial distributor of SIKA® & X-Calibur® for all the chemical concrete addi ves
with the lowest rates in the market along with credit facility.
In this sector Al Anssar company is already dealing with lots of batch plants in the area of
New Cairo and New Capital providing the technical support and the premium service of
supplying.

 MANAGMENT

Due to the long presence of El Anssar company in the ready-mix sector, El Anssar is providing
management consultancy in so many scopes including and not limited to the following:
1- Quarry Opera ons Management:
Star ng from the transporta on of the cri cal parts (such as the jaw crasher), to the
installa on and ending up with the day to day opera on of the aggregate supplying.
El Anssar has the experience in handling all of aggregate supplying O&M (opera ons and
maintenance).
2- Batch Plant Management:
Star ng from the transporta on, installa on and even the mix designs. El Anssar company
provided previous services with the same scopes.
3- Supply Chain Management:
El Anssar company can consult any ﬁrm to provide a detailed plan and follow up for any kind
of construc on projects. We always assure our clients enhanced cash ﬂow and less area used
for the warehouse.
4- HSEQ:
We do it with care. El Ansar doesn’t provide trainings or consultancy in the area of HSEQ.
However, El Anssar doesn’t compromise neither safety nor quality under any condi on in any
of the oﬀered services or products.
El Anssar has gone through lots of programs to assure the eﬃciency of its system specially
a er being selected by mul -na onals opera ng in Egypt.
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3- OUR PARTENERS

El Anssr obtained the trust of the following partners: 1- CEMEX Ready Mix
2- Power Stone Ready Mix
3- Pla num Ready Mix
4- Perfect Ready Mix
5- Asma for Trading & Construc on
6- Misr for Construc on
7- Pre y Mix for Ready Mix
8- Wa ania Ready Mix
9- El Tawhed Ready Mix
10- Military Projects
11- Express Ready Mix
And many more of other partners that rely on us on daily basis.

4- REACH US
For any inquiries you may reach us via the below contact details
Mr. Yousief Al Anssar
Title: CEO
Phone: 01098980666
Email: y.alansary@anssar.com
Web: www.anssar.com
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